
Lioaal D*ws. 
^mamms""...- 1 ■ .-ji 

Dr. Romiue. the dentist 
Tho «i»y «a* crowded With people 

teor hetnrdey 
W.fc Mol lor went to Liacoir. Mow 

doy oo bMUtw. 

J. 1 PedJer bought the iadte* blew * 

at the ante Saturday 
J T Halo is purchasing tutnc rety 

E.G. Paige of Korarilie. tap. waa do 

tog business at the hob Friday 
Grandma i laser ha* Un vary *i« k 

for Mg o days hot is reported tiett* r 

0. J Pair of iCockrili* »•» shaking 
hands with friend* to oar city Saturdaj 

0 H Branscemb of KediriUe. paid 
Urnofhoe apleasant call ahtlo ia toon 

Satorday 
The aaie of Mrs. L K Walwnttb last 

haiatrday was well attended and every 

thing brought a good price. 

Mim Johanna Oldest. earned i>f the 

price at the show La*t Saturday eight, 
ae the mart popular \ oaag lady ia the 

citr. 

please cal! and settle you* tubecri |- 
tioa irranat tf you have oot already 
done an We mart hare money to set- 

tle past doe htllr. 

Mn W B Wait# tad Grandma Waite 

came dews from the farm Friday and 
did name ah spy, tag and v tilling friends 

for a few hour* 

Mr. Alfred Wilkie and Mrs Joseph 
ioe Beset old. of Haiard. were joined 
la marriage, ea Thursdav Jaa 1*. Ik*'. 

Ja lge Angler ofic.adng 
Judge Angler tied his dr»t nuptial 

knot yesterday and tt • said done a ueat 

joh of tt. only the idea of kUsirg the 

hrid* ha* long gone e«C of use. 

If a woman ever get* so hou.« * 
" 

ah* isn't worth looking at. she g batter 

taa* Bm*? Mountain Tea Bt mgs back 
the blma of yewth 33 cents -Ask 

rear dmgg .»t* 

It J totter thee ready at utter because 
It curat rh*umir»nr). romtipaiioj *icl 

headache, ladigsati <t». Rocky Moor.- 
tale Tea —A** your druggist 

Mr*. fJ>. L. Garrtaou and tea IJ«>«d. 
cal# up from Omaha La»t Saturday rvi 

tiag te he at the bedrid# of t.randma 

liaaey over Saadar. They returned 

Beery Stark af the ur»t * ■> pur 
chaaad a bantifn! tpan of lPd bora*-* 

this weak.aae 'rem 1 ar and 

aae from Chat. Scb« aderer T bey are 

a spas af Mark.* and caaaat be beat id 

the coaaty 
C H Plata bac*. of Aabton made u*a 

piemans call ab.k ta tie city Friday, ; 

and kft a large do.mr a :th u* •• r ai 

other yean emit of thi* great famUr 

paper 

The great Gar Am Stalf of Pby*i- j 
claae' hare, like the Arab, folded their 
teat* and ramoaeed They were ao or- 1 

aameat ta tie u>*a and tbr.r going al- 
low* docent people to breath easier 

The new hell a** put ia place at tbe 
•chan! hooer Tuesday. It mar*i a great 
ten prevented ia aouad over the old 01 e • 

we have bees need to. and we bet.etr t 
woaid do much better if the open apace 
ta the cupola wa* larger. 

G H Appleton Justice of Peace 
Clarksburg. M. J .aav*. **DeWltt*a Lit- 
tle Early Riser* are the beat pilU ma le 
for coeat patiou We ate no otbe** 
It digaatt what you eat and can not be p 
hot cava dyapapai* aad atomacb tra»- 

ble Odoadahl Bro* 

F B. ThirkMd. Health lutpector of 

Ch>.*ag« aey a. "Kodol !>>olep*ia Cute 
caaaat ha recommended ton highly It 
cared me af acre re dy*pepeia.' It di- 
ge*t* • hat yao eat aad cure# iadlge* 
t-on. beartburu and ai forme of 

dyspepsia Odetu'abi Bro*. 

J 1. Beery. Loganian. Pa write*. 
*T mu wilting to take my oath that ] 
waa cured of poemou:* entirely by the 
no* One Minute Cough Cure after doc- 
tor* tumid. Itakocared my children 
of « hooping cough. -yelckly relieve* 
aad rare* oougha. eakk. croup grippe 
and throat aad lung trouble*, < ‘bi.dren 
all like it Mother* endorse it — Oder 
da hi Bra* 

B S Bulla of Untd 1 *!*•<}. aid 
» rrpreaeelative of tbe American K«et 

huger Ca,. was la tbe city Friday look- 
lag op tba qaaatioo of interest n» our 

farmer* la auger boat raising lie left 
*Mwrti tbat May bo exam load by 
9mm laAoraitf l*uh T. B. Nifbtia^tl*. 
Tbo comp-say pay* from lour dollar* up 
per toe according to tbdr quality, tbl* 

price iauo board cor* at Loop City. 

I wan to )ef tbe people ebe suffer 
ftOM rboomal iu* and ariatira know 
that < ~bam her lain'* Palo Balm relieved 
ma after a a umber of other medW me* 

hod failed It la the boat liniment I 
have ever .m*b of.—J. A- Dodger. 
Alphretta G* Thousand* have teea 
••tod of rheum at iam by tbl* remedy. 
Ooo application relieve* tbe pain. Fit 

Tea A. O IT. W. lodge bald tfceir re- 

gular aoooa rests laUuu last Thursday 
•igb* After laltistkq; ive member* 
bate tba myatertce of tbe ord-r. it ura* 

ooaoonoad that the wire. of the mem- 

ber* uer« at tbe door aed demanded ad. 
Mitt tore obieb after uo* preJeminar 
Pa. a. granted They came with baa- 
beta A led wtlb grub awd at oner pro- 
ceeded to supply those present oitb 

plates aandaitebe* cake and coffee 

After supper * a* dlspuaod of the door 

wo* cleared for daweiog aed tbe lireiy 
WOte* of the Vtoito that followed mo 

answered to by all »*«• e»j .yeti tbe 

open, until twelve eYftork. »hen the 

creed dispersed. Tbe fallen ir»g ucre 

iafUkoi lute tbe respective .-gpM *; G 

1C. Bauorboier M C. 11 Haosen. F; 
August Becbtbouf. O F V. Brewer. A 
4i. V lioanr.Kiv; J f*btl Juu- r. A*-, 
tr M. CfUMrr.C; W«u.3C4T > I. W; 
Jo*. McUutt.i l, O. W. 

T II Herd will sell you a sewing 
machine from 115 up 

John Hehckc of Rockville tap. 'v*s 

in The cit\ resierday. 
A. I- Co* hi*« r. Sargent* merchant 

I’rium as in the city Tuesday. 

If »us Pedersen of K<H'kvi lie twp. *i* 

ijnil.' bu-it»< ss in IbreitT Monday. 
Vhn X F sher sold fi two year old 

►tears la«t 8«luniav, <»n the marke’ for 

• !*3 

6io K Kriischoier visited Fall* City 
thi- s< • k to If ok after the estate of hi* 

*atb*r. 

||> in \ J'tiif'i'ii »f N*’i" Crest on. la 

is t1 ►•ting bis parents here, haring ar- 

rived Tuesday. 
Mr* v% || Conger and daughter Net 

Ue attended the funeral services of 

drandma Fuller Monday. 
Yon should call at T M. Reeds when 

f<»u waul anyihii g in the furniture line 

lie Has a line >t<N‘k tn select from 

If you want your watch out in good 

repair hv theouly first das* workman 
it 'In i. i:' ! \ nil up (I II M«no;an,the 
J» aelrr, 

1 he wolf hunt last Friday terminated 

a* in -t wu.f hunt* have iu this county. 
n> w as nf hunter* hut agreat 

dirtb of wolves 

Trie modern ami most effective cure 

for constipation and all liver troubles— 
tin famous little pills known a* De- 
M itt s Little Early Kiser*. 

For a clear skin, clear all the way 
hrongh. transparent enough to let sun- 

•h »e. r cheek- *how through—take 
K •••«» Monutain Tea — Ask yonr drug 
gist 

Mr C. Bieiuond shipped a lot of cat- 

lie to the Omaha market the ffist of the 

neck Mr Hieruond at d lieo. McKad- 
ien t. in| anted (h* shipment 

\;l th**-e knowing themselves to be 

ii )• btcd to u« are requested to call and 

settle their accouot*. dive thi* matter 

t ,r pro pt attention and oblige 

Rn Jmiirk'bk anu faunIjr left 1 ues- 

l..i u,<>rti.tig for their new appointment 
in M «-ourl The h«**t wishes of their 

titan) fm-;. 1* in tbi* vicinity go with 

them 

If i(h tr «.* that «xi in our chicken 

b u«e I m -.]«) night don't look a little 

*.iif, he w: tui’iiagiue that hades is not 

far lr<n< hi* eoat tail oue of IbotS 

nigh’s. 
* .if .It- *> at indicate quality. Bew are 

0 ioteifc it* au t worthle-s salve ot- 

,rfri\ for In Witt Witch Hazel Stive. 

|» WittV i* the oulr original and infalli- 
hie cur* for pi e# ainl all skin disease*. 

<• leiolah Bros 

We have been informed that Mr*. W. 
k Brown. ah«m our people will re- 

ciett ■«! »- goi ig with her family to 

k » *»* «m r bbed i.f $8000 a short 

time ago. I: wa* taken from her bouse 

whil- »he w at church. 

k< i t lit »j>e|»i« *'ure cure* dyspep 
*i« cau-e If. u.gre.lients are such that 

it can't help tlolng so. “The public 
1 is *».i uptm it a* a master remed) for 

all i-* r.iers arising from imperfect di- 

gt -tit.n Jame* M. Thomas. M. D.. in 

A »f Jot.ri. t! of Health. N ^ 

L I Travis. Agent Southern R. R 
**- line *ia write-, -| can not say too 

if ti in praise of One Minute Cough 
• ure |n uiv case it worked like a 

chirm.*' IV only harmless remedy 
t i at g v • fLimedfata* results Cure* 
c ugh*. c«*.J« croup, bronchitis, and all 

throat n.l lung troubles.—Odendahl 
Br«*s. 

i am ind bted to Oue Minute Cough 
« ue f< r m» health and life. It cured 
me of Ci g trouble following grippe " 

I boti-an.i- owe tbeir lives to the prompt 
a ’io««.ftbis never failing remedy It 
e .r»- cough*, cold*, rroup. bronchitis 

pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung 
troubles. Its early u-e prevent* con* 

suoipttoi 't i-the only harmless reme- 

dy that {in s lUits- diate results.- Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

lu**d«t nigut was the regular 
a ual installation night for the Mod- 
em W .,<•dmeii and the K »yal Neighbors 
of Ament-*, in this city, and to say that 
tb v did justice to the occasion would 
be j tting it light. This was the most 
successful occasion of the Wind they 
bsve held. A joint installation wai an-' 

n>•■Hired, asitd a# a<»oti m the doors Were 

cp* ne.| a crowd that could scarcely be 
ae< «uuuodated walked in In due time 
the W.toom* texrn in full uniform 
imu b* •! .n a- d stationing a guard at 

«». h ofB ers position lined up and a- 

•ailed the o>drr« of the installing of- 
11*er The ceremonies ware conducted 
w»th«**it a jar ami alien through the 
bill was turned overt** the Royal Neigh- 
bors who even went thetr spouses one 

better i»» their work Hoc. W. H. Cou- 
gar ac ed a* installing olfleer for the 
Woodmen and .Mrs. l.ydia Johansen for 
Ibe Roy >1 Neighbor*. At the close of 
the emu uj*>. the hail was cleared and 
those is bo ilotriti pc in waded to terp \ 
sirbccarean pleasure*. wish!) was con 

t.nuej until two o'clock in the mottling 
i immediate,v after adjournment the 

adte* at onca proceeded to the Porter 
black a lief e ttiev had prepare*! a grand 

• pper .\earlv KW **eople enjoyed 1 

ttcir tio-pitai<firs Every **ne seemed ! 
happy and we*.t t,.*u.e A/Jh delightful 
expectation for the i»e*' year. The 
following were installed: 

Tli K X of A Mr*. M K Wookey.j 
Ora e. Mrs * Johansen. Vice Orach : 

Mi- K X•*‘ll».e. Chan: Mis. J. I. Depew, 
!*•>*•; Mr*. G. il <l'b*on, 'frets; Mrs T. 
M Reed and Mr*. K Kentfrow, M*r- 
aba|« Mis* kata Job ana en 1 W; MU* 

Myra ivejfh. O W; and Ira Foster man- 

ager. F»»r »t»« M. W. A Joa. McCoy, 
\ ft Jahan*en. W A; l. M. Polski, 
R; G. II. G*b*o«. f; Peter Rowe, E: 
W. Navilie, I John Lofhulm. o W* 
aad J. I>epew. D D Grow and Alfred 
AtJerwa manager*. 

13. A. EcDowell. traveling 
sa!e«(tian for Dr. Wards He- 
me lies.—W*jt tgr the wagop. 

DIKU. 

Mi- Fuller, mother <*f F \V Fulbi 

living h'»ou' 7 miles i|ii« side of K iv* n 

na,died at tIt ■ home of lo r son, in-'j 
Sunday morning of p«r»l>sis. Mis | 
Puller •» ag 84 > ear* old. She came to j 
this < ouuty from Galesburg III some 

two years ago and lived with in r son J 
in this city one winter, and in the spring 
went with lun to I heir ranch nea1 Ka 
venna The remains were taken to her 
old home af Galesburg, for interment 

beside her hit band who preceded h«*r 
to th« grave several years Mr Fnller, 
her son accompanied the corpse and 
laid it to rest in the famih lot wheie 
th** family all xpect to he laid to rest 

together some time 11; the fu'ure. The 

sympathy of their tnaiiy friends in ibis 

county w ill go out to them 

The following particulars were re- 

ceived us later 

Mrs, Adelia K. Fuller, thetiiother of 
Fra ■ids \V Fuller, died at the residen e ! 
of her son south of I.aup «'ity. Saturday 
morning Jan. 13th at 11:30 

Mrs Ful’er had not been quite as well 
as usuai for teu days, but her condition 
was not considered serious. !*aturda> 
morning -he seemed to be sleeping but 
all attempts to arouse her failed and 
the pa»s« d from this life to the life be- 

yond without a struggle. Mrs. Fuller 
w as the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Rhodes and was born on October 

14, 1816. in Richmond, Yr., where she 
lived until 1839. when she and her hus- 
band came to Illinois, in which state 

ibey lived until about two years as.'-, 
when upon the death of her husham', 
she came to live with her son Of her 

family there remains a son. grandson 
one sister 

Geo. E llotchkina has accepted a 

positien in Lincoln, for a short period 
a-siiting in putting in new machinery 
in a mill. 

A row at Ashton, gave the mills of the 
Gods a new g ist to start in on Monday 
at the county se ;t. “Lay on Melndt', 
and --be he w ho first ect. ecL 

l’eter Rowe says that lie knew a fe 
low in Ireland bv the name of Chaul 
Moogra. with the accent on the last part 
of tha second sylahle. I bis m«y be the 
same chap that has stirred up thi- com- 

munity the last week 

W. R. Waite came do«u from his 
ranch Tuesday on business and tarried 
a few hours in the city. Mr. Waite is 

looking rugged and healthy since Le 
has taken up an out door vocation ar.d 
h» says he enjoys it hughly. 

A puie whiskey agrees with any food, 
in fact aids digestion. It tones the 
stomach, increases the flow of the gas- 
iric juices and so promotes strength and 

Herb A pure whiskey like HARPER 
Whiskey. SOI.I) BY —T II Ei.sxkr, 
Lonp City Neb. 

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when in b id 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are nor food bur med- 
icine and the best in use to put a hor-e 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale bv Odendahl Bto's. 

Du Witt's Little Early Kisers did me 

more good than all blcod medicines and 
other pills." writes Oeo. H Jacobs 
of Thompson. Conn, prompt, plea'Hiir, 
never gripe,—they cure constipaiion. 
arause the torpid liver to action and 
give you clean blood, stead? nerves, a 

clear brain and a healthy appetite. 
My son has been troubled for years 

wile chronic diarrhoea. Sometimeago 
I persuaded him to take some of Cham- 

berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy. After using two bottles of 
the 25 cent size he was cured I give 
this testimonial, hoping some one simi- 

larly afflicted may read it and be bene- 
fltted.—Thomas C. Bower, Glencow, 
O. F**r sale by Odendahl Bros. 

The Times, last week, with it*- char- 
acteristic and continuous tale of woe 

intimat.es that our board of supervisors, 
can be “stood in with,” and that the 
Northwestern had the cinch. Y s 

Mr. B-pwn. the supervisors approved 
our hjll for court dockets, though fiat 
cap paper costs 12 cents a pound and 
print paper hut It. We selected a paper 
between the two. which was much bet- 
tertl a either and it required about 5 

lbs. to do the work We did a good 
satisfactory job ami their was no kick 
But you seem to be troubled as usua1, 
with the same peculiarities of Woods' 
mule, “no use for your head but to eat. 

Mud ever watching for a chance to kick.” 
♦ • ♦ 

A Keen Clear Drain. 

Your best feelings; your social posi- 
tion or business success depend largely 
on the perfect action of your stomach 

aiul Liver, Dr. King's New Life Pills 

give increased strength, a keen, clear 
I brain, high ambition A 25 cent box 

w ill make y« u feel like a pew being. 
Hold bv Odendahl Bios. Druggists. 

ANNOUNCEMENT cards 

AT PKESHYTEK I AN HAM,. 

Preaching next Sabbath by Rev. M -Caban 
the Presbyterian Hall. Loup City, at 10:00 a. 

tn. In Rockville at 3 p in. and at Austin, at 

V :>». Afl are cordially Invited. 

DBS. SOULES & SOULES 
Main Office 11th ft O St* 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
12 years In Omaha and 
Lincoln, SPECIALISTS 
in Nervons, Chronic and 
Private DISEASES of 

MEN AND WOMEN 
Ait Private Diseases and 

DISORDERS OF MEN 

ElsctricityMEDicESE 
enables ns to guarantee to 
cure ail curable cases of 
the Nose, Throat, Chest 
Stomaob, Liver, Blood, 
Skin and Kidney Diseases 

Lost Manhood, h'iaht 
Emissions. Hydrocele, Var 

rir, tiuwirrupa, moei. rues, risinia ana 
rr<t:i! Hirers, Diabetes and Bright's Disease. 

*>100.00 for a case of CATARRH. 
‘.HEJMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, op 

LCOD POISON we cannot cure if curable 
£tiicvt:re ;;nd Gleet Cured at Homo. 

> m:>; .<m and Consultation Fit EE. Dome 
o by~v.il in all diseases a specialty, 

oe furnished. Call or address 
■ for circular, free book, and receipts 

v la them t< day p. O. Box 224. OfBce 
la Mii lurib Elk., lllli & 0, Lincoln, Make. 

0 

The Liigltah Smart Set. 

To what a condition hasPsmart so- 

ciety” fallen! Anyone may become a 

leading light in it, provided that he or 

she is ready to pay the footing. He or 

she can at any moment find a person to 
bid guosts to their feasts and any num- 

ber of guests, guaranteed to be “smart 
people,” will accept the invitations. 
A year or two ago an American lady 
intent on fashion took a large house, 
and an introducer sent out her invita- 
tions. At her first party there were 

many of her own friends present. The 
introducer explained to her that the 
right set of people would not come if 
they wero exposed to this promiscuity 
■with thoso who were not in it. Finally 
it was agreed that the hostess might 
invite ten friends to each party, but 
not more. 

What I have never understood is 
whore the pleasure comes in of going 
to several parties the same evening. 
Yet there are many apparently sane 

persons who do this every evening dur-! 
ing the season. At each party they 
probably have to wait at least half an 

hour before getting out of their carriage 
and getting back into it when they 
want to go away. They struggle up 
stairs, show themselves, stay perhaps 
half an hour and then hurry off to the 
next party. Why they should like this 
mode of spending their evenings no on 

except themselves can imagine. There 
is no costermonger's donkey so over- 

worked as a woman bent on society.— 
Loudon Truth. 

Sung Them to Liberty. 
In Marchosi and Music, the famous 

singing teacher tells this anecdote to 
illustrate the nobility of heart of a Rus- 
sian woman, one of her pupils, and a 

native of Nijni-Novgorod, where the 
great fair is held every year. 

Mile. Nadine Boulitehoff created a 

great sensation with her beautiful voice 
and dramatic power, at Moscow, St. 
Petersburg and Madrid. In the summer 

of 18S0 she sang at Rio Janeiro. Brazil 
was then the entrepot for the cruel slave 
trade. At her benefit, Nadine learned 
that she was to be presented with valu- 
able gifts. She begged that the money, 
instead of being spent on her, should be 
used to buy the liberty of several female 
slaves. 

Her deed of charity released seven 

poor slaves, one of whom had been re- 

cently whipped in public by order of her 
mistress. 

On the benefit night, after Nadine 
had sung, the seven negresses went upon 
the stage to thank the artiste for their 
freedom. The crowded house applauded 
for several minutes; the national hymn 
was played; the emperor, Dom Pedro, 
rose, and with him the whole audience, 
and the songstress knew a moment of 
thrilling joy such as seldom comes to 
women. 

Usually the Case. 

There was once a poor boy who 
while walking along saw a pin cn the 
pavement before him. Quickly the lit- 
tle lad staid his steps and picking up 
the pin stuck it carefully and securely 
in his coat. 

A rich man chancing to pass at that 
time saw the action, and was much im- 

pressed by it, so much so that he took 
the boy into his ba .k and finally adopt- 
ed hi.a. 

Thirty years have passed and the 
erstwhile poor boy is a South African 
millionaire. The other day he drew a 

check for £2,000 and gave it to a for- 
mer schoolmate who had not prospered 
in the race of life. 

“All that I am now I owe to you, 
John,” said the millionaire. 

“But I don’t understand,” stammer- 
ed the beneficiary. 

“Simple enough. If I hadn’t hated 
you so at school, I should never have 
picked up that pin to put on your seat.” 
—Pearson’s Weekly. 

Wanted—A Patent. 

Among the strange applications which 
reach the patent office one, filed some 

years ago, was most extraordinary, it 
being a petition for a patent for an ant 

guard which consisted in merely draw- 
ing a chalk mark around a table or oth- 
er place by which it was claimed the 
approach of ants was stopped. It seems 

that chalk makes an ant’s legs slip as 

soaping a track prevents a railway en- 

gine from starting. The petition was 

novel and caused considerable amuso- 

ineut. The application, however, was 

refused on tho ground that there was 

nothing new in the invention, that 
chalk had been used for such purposes 
before and that such ideas were not pat- 
entable. 
_ 

A W« lsh Name. 

A correspondent of a London paper 
says: 

“I met recently with a translation 
into English of the name of the village 
in Anglesey which boasts the longest 
name in the United Kingdom. I send 

you a copy below, thinking it may in- 
terest your readers: ‘Llan-fair-pwll- 
gwyn gyll goger- y-Church | Mary | a 

hollow | white | hazel | near to | tho 

chwyrn drobwll Llan Disilio gogo- i 

goeh rapid j whirlpool | church | 
(saint’s name) | cave | red’—that is, 
the Church of bt. Mary in a hollow of 

white hazel near to the rapid whirlpool, 
and to St. Disilio church near to a red 
cave. 

A Peculiar Paper. 

The Ostrich, an English paper that 
aims to say nothing disagreeable in 

speaking of a building that burns down 

in which out of 400 persons 277 perish, 
does not mention them, but says, “Not 
less than 123 were saved.” Very sad 
news is printed in the smallest type, so 

the experienced reader is warned. No 

unpleasant details are given. After a 

mere statement the paragraph ends 
with “Continuation on page 13.” 
There is no thirteenth page. 

A Mutter u( Fee#, 

Invalid—I would rather be dead than 
as I uni! 

Attending Physician—Ah, madam, 
you should live aud—cr—let live.—De- 
troit Journal. 

— 

“A voung mar. name Into our store 

yerterday suffering from a severe at'ack 
of cramp colic,” writes II. F. Ileas, mil- 
ler and genera! merchant, Dickey's 
Mountain, Pa “He had tried various 

home remedies without relief. As Iliad 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I gave him a dose 
and It soon brought him out all alright. 
1 never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Sold 
by OdeariabI Bros. 

For Sewing machines call on 

T. M. Read._ 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF FRANK BADURA, 
TREASURER OF SHERMAN COUNTY 

From July 1, 1890 to January 1900. 
ii 

Hal. on Col from j Trans- 
Names of funds ; hand all I terred ferred moots. I ions. hand 

Jlv I. 90 sources, j to I from j I I Jan 1 1900 

State Funds. $ 576 47 3705 74' $ 107 $ 3925 07 $ 50 23 $ 304 94 
Countv General. 5195 82 323188 I 1504 53 4668 35 57 18 2197 64 
Countv Int. Bond. 6756 64 3577 54 $ 1500 00 11469 02 62 51 302 66 
i ountv Road. 1*9 96 192 77 236 83 3 44 442 46 
County Bridge. 1167 45 981 03 923 04 17 16 1208 28 
County Poor Farm 199 60 199 60 
County Judgement- 37 50 18 62 37 55 75 
Countv High School... 14 92 1 39 6 50 22 00 01 80 
Soldiers Relief. 22190 2 01 I 80 86 04 146 02 
Dist. School. 7302 76 7012 71 716 37 11401 96 48 86 358102 
School Judgement_ 203 16 5553 55 258 14 
School Bond. 4778 52 1432 93 709 37 1619 80 1184 3840 44 
Township Funds. 2783 11 2323 55 2667 28 39 82 2399 55 
Township Bonds. 1288 35 15 35 31 1303 39 
Township Judgement 17 95 9 75 j 20 27 50 
Special Thistle. 9 85 9 85 
Loup City Village.... 30 65 318 86 300 00 6 38 43 13 
Loup city VU. Bond 1438 3 4 597 29 1845 00 7 50 183 13 
Loup Citv Judgement. 16 52 178 5! 3 23 191 82 
Litchtleid Village. 18 40 10 82 18 40 -22; 10 60 
Ashton Village. 11 11 16 41 2000 33 7 19 
Rockville Village. 05 30 ; 35 
Institute. 69 24 155IK) 204 25 19 99 
Fines and Licenses... 7 on 7 on 
Printers. 19 15 157 8U 86 35 3 15 87 45 
School orders. 174 00 ! 174 00 

special Tax tilling pits 13 53 _271326 
TOTALS.$ 32.824 42 24.016 34 2,222 87 2,222 87 39.518 20 313 60 17.008 96 

RESOURSES: 
Balance on hand ,J «■•!y 1st., 1899. f 32,824 42 
Collections of 1890 Taxes. 1.581 77 

«• “ 1898 »* 13,d65 09 
*• “ Township treasurers of 189s. 1,544 10 

*• 1897 Taxes. 379 62 
4 1896 “ 478 21 
“ 1895 “ 469 24 

“ “ 1894 “ 398 09 
“ “ 1893 “ 266 47 
“ “ 1892 “ 145 77 
44 “ 1891 “ 44 11 
“ •* 1890 “ 101 48 
*• “ 1889 44 71 30 

“ 1888 “ 74 95 
“ “ 1887 41 129 31 
“ “ 1886 “ 43 19 
*• *• 1885 44 44 05 
44 “ 1883 44 6 70 
44 “ 1882 *• 33 30 
** 44 1880 44 8 83 

State apportionment. 2,075 16 
Interest on county deposits. 299 97 
School lands. 1406 39 
Miscelaneous. 749 24 

Totals. $ 56,S40 70 

School Orders held for investment of school bond fund $ 174 00 
Cash on hand iu office. 16,834 96 

Total. $ 17,008 96 

The State of Nebraska ) 
County of Sherman f I, Frank Badura, treasurer ot said 
county, do solomniy swear that the foregoing statement is correct as l 

verily believe. FRANK BADURA, Couuty Treasurer. 
Subscribed iu ui\ presence and sworn to before me this 3rd day of 

Januarv 1900. JOHN MINSHVLL, Countv Clerk 

Odendatal Bros., guarantees every bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
will refund tbe money to any one who 
is not satisfied after using two thirdsof 
th<* contents- This is the best remedy in 
the world for lagrippe, cough4, coid*. 
croup ami whooping coughs and is 
pleasant and safe to take it prevents 
any icndencv of a cold to result in pneu- 
monia. Odendah! Bros. 3-1-19 

Rravc Men Fall 

Victims to stomach, liyer and kidney 
trouble as well as women, and all fee 
tbe results iu loss of appetite, poisoi s 

in the blood,- backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, rundown 

feeling. But there’s no need to feel 
like that. .1 W. Gardner, of Idavitle, 
Ind., says: “Electric Bitters are just 
the thing for a man when he don’t care 

whether he lives or dies It gave me 

new strength and good appetite. I can 

now eat anything and have a new lease 
on li»e.” Only 50 cents, at Odemlahl 
Bro’s. Drag Sior*. Eveiy bottle guar- 
anteed, 

Paid Dear For If In Leg. 
B, I) Blonton of Thackeryille. Tex., 

in two yeats paid over $300 00- to doc- 
tors to cure a Running !>ore on hi< leg. 
Tb» n they wanted to cut it but he 
cured it with one box of Buck ten's Ar- 
nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles. 
25 ct8 a box. Sol i by Odendatal Bro's. 
druggist’s. 

Have You 
earn 

Of II? 
You may have heard 

about SCOTT’S EMULSION 
and have* a vague notion 
that it is cod-liver oil with 
its bad taste and smell and 
all its other repulsive fca- \ 
tures. It is cod-liver oil, the t 
purest and the best in the 
world, but made so patata- i 
blc that almost everybody t 
can take it. Nearly ail ^ 
children like it and ask for \ 
more. < 

SCOTT'S \ 
EMULSION { 

looks like cream; it nour- i 
ishes the wasted body* oflj 
the baby, child or adult \ 
better than cream or any f 
other food in existence. It * 

bears about the same refa- \ 
tion to other emulsions that f 
cream does to milk. If you j 
have had any experience j 
with other so-called “just as « 

goad” preparations, you? 
will find that this is a fact. \ 

The hypophosphites that are | 
combined with the cod-liver oil J 
give additional value to it because ^ 
they tone up the nervous system c 
and impart strength to the whole ^ 
body, ^ 

53c. »nd $1.00. *11 druggist*. v 

SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemists, New York, d 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. i 

January 15ih, 1900. f 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing-named settler has filed notice of liis 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angier, county 
Judge of Sherman, county, at Lour, 
City Nebraska, on March 3rd 190 >, 
viz: Paul Micklsh, Homestead Ent- 

ry, No. 1S42S, for the North East 

quarter of Section 36, Township 13 
north of Range 15 west of the 6th p. m. 

lie names the following witness to prove 
his continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of, said lund, viz: 
William <4ain< Ravenna, Ncbr. 
Herman Wiley, Sweet Water “ 

Chi is Bitier *• “ •* 

Jacob Wolf, •* ** “ 

J. W. Johnsox, Register. 

When you want an attractive a« 

don’t try to multiply words but me 

plenty of space, and a few nnuoun. 

cements 

J. \V. Cramer of Kansas City, the 

expert mho was called here for the 

purpose ot unlocking the count' safe 

which had refused to answer to the 

knock of trersurer B&dura, finished 
his work Wednesday evening after 

two aud a half days hard work. 

A Dumber of littlr girls gathered 
at the home of Mamie Gibson Wed- 

nesday evening af ter school and from 

there went to the home of Miss Lucy 
Grow and surprised tha’ young Miss 
with a little party and a few pres- 
ents as kind re mem be ranees. 

-♦-— 

Matte Young Again. 
“One of Dr. Ring's New Lift* Pills 

each night for t» o weeks has put me in 
my teens’again” writes D. H Turner 
of Deuipseyown, Pa. Thej're the bast 

in the world for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Nevergnpe. 
Od»y 25c at Odendahl Bios. 

liiieklen'tt Arnica Salve 

Has world-wnle fame fur tnaiveious 

cures. It sur. asses any other s.lve, lo 

tion, olutmcnr or balm for Outs, Corns, 
Burns. Boiles. .Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter. Salt Rheuoa, Fever Sores, chap- 
ped Hand*. Skin Eruptions; Infallible 

for Piles, Cure guar aotced. Only i.5c 

at Odendahl Bfn*. 

NORSKS AND MULES 

WANTED 
We will be at Loup City, Thurs- 

day,.Jan. 18 1900 For the purpose 
of Inning good sized horses and 

mules from 4 to 8 t ts.it- < Id Th 

highest market price will be paide 
Bring in y our horses and mules and 

get the cash. 

IA MS & WHITE. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Case* 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Northwestern Building, 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
The market la being flooded 
with worthiest Imitations of 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
... TE A .. 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to oar trade 
mark, printed on every pack- 
age. Demand tha genuine. 

For Sola by all Draggitfft 

LOOK HERE! 
A 

When you want your 
watch put in GOOD REPAIR, 
take it to G. H. Morgan, the { 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELER. 
He does nothing: but first class 
work. 

G. H. MORGAN, 
Loup City’s up to date Jeweler. 

Can be found at Henry Doll- 
%> 

in;is Shoe Store. 

CITY. NEK a 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South West 

TRAINS Lr AVE AS KOLLOWSi 
going east 

No. 52 Passenger.7.55 a m 
No. 00 Freight. 12 51pm 

GOING WEST 
No- 51 Passenger.4.15 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.12:50a. m 

Sleeping, dinner ami reclining chair car* 
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to auy point in 
the U nited States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to K. L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. FRANCIS, Genu. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P RAILWAY. ^ 
No. s<5 leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:150 a. ui 
No. 8s leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, ;inixed) 12:20 p in. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. m. 
No 81 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p. in 
No. HSarrives daiiy except Sunday (pass- 

enger) 7.35 p. m. 
First class service and close connection* 

east, west and south 
W. D. Clip tom, 

I»r J. W. Jones ai-ties to announce 

that he i> a I tv at s prepared to attend all 
calls, ither day or night, or iu country 
or town 3 v d22 

SEWING machines cleaned and repaired 
on short notice All work guava nteed. 
Le ye orders with J. A Angier 

12 22 Ei> Angie it. 

AYr ANTED—Honest man or woman totra- 
” vel for )arge house; salary t«5 monthly 

and expenses, with increase ; position per- 
manent; inclose self-address stamped en- 

velope. MANAGER, 350 Canon bldg., Chi- 
cago 111. 7 1-19 

VT ANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
'' BOSKS r persons to represent us as Man 

agers in i his and close by counties Salary 
i'MO a year and expenses. Straight, bona- 
fide, no more, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It is mainly ..rtice work conducted 
at home. Reference. Enclose self-address- 
ed stamped envelope. Tub Dominion t'oM- 

j PA N V, Dept. 3. Chicago. iu 3 25 1900, 

«Ju*t Saved HU Life 

1 was >» lhi'Ding escape that Char es 

1) iv s f BowerUMi. O l«tei\ had from 
h irigbtiu death. Fur tn > years a se- 

vere lung rrouble constantly grew wor-e 

until it seemed tie must die oft on.-ump- 
tion I'hen he began to use Dr King's 
New Di-e vi i v and lately wrote: “It 

r gave in-t .r.t relief and tft’oeied a per* 
tnanenf cure" ranch wonderful cures 

ha\e for 25 \ ear.-, proven it's power to 

cure all I'hr .at, Chest and Lung tr< ub- 
les. Price 50c at. 1 $1 00. Every buttle 
guaraateetf. I’ria bottle? free at Oden- 
dahl Bro's drug store. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food aod aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestiv# or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered dig«*t- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently curu 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
SickHeadache.Gastralgia.Cramps.and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 

Prepared by E C DeWitt & Co.. Chicago- 

pf v ▼ ▼ ?tv Tfry «r w » v w w w w ^ 

DATENTQ traDdEeS,^rks ! 
TA I til I Ow,sri 

AOVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PVIPP > 

Notice in Inventive Age ” pi BC pi BB 
Book “How to obtain Paten ta” | 1|BB BB * 

Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 
Letters strictly confidential. Address, 

,E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, D.C.. 

To PATENT Good Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. MC 

Subscriptions to Tbe Patent Record tl.00 per annum. 

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending 
sketch and description of any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. “ How to Obtain a 
Patent " sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

patents taken out through us receive special 
Notice, without charge, in The Patent Record, 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send for sample copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. 

(Patent Attorneys,) 
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C, 

LIVERSTA 
THE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 
CURES 

Bilio usness, 
Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, 
Sick -Hoad * 
ache tend Liver 

Complaint, 
SUGAR C0*T»0. 

100 PILLS Isold by all druggists < 
nc ayg | or sent by mail. .V 

—— ■ 

1 —fNerrfta Mrflort Co., CUcajN 
FOR SALK BY "i 

odkndahl, bros.. loop city- Neb- 

Reliable persona of a mechanical or inventive mind 
desiring atrip to the Paria Exposition, with good salary and exj^nseg paid, ahould write The PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md. 

er» I 


